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Tob the MU. IV- Bro. (.Ol. IViligit, Grand Nater not vacate the office, but continue ta discharge its ern Catiada sems tu have received a frcslsged

of Canada. %lotics. In tla absence f the Officer the dutics of life, and ta have grown, andt is IpT'f

CASE. is office rouet bc tcmporarily discharged by some branches over the morail %Orth of .4.ding

InaLado c matermasns ii anaa a other brother, ta be appointrdl from time to time Ii gence. INowa t IlleSounid V aaisi

theproosd acanidtesttin tht ho oet by the presiding Officer. mni go up ta re-buitti 1111 thse gavel the v-or

thtdul sropoed canitein that omthe o peai"on fi ta the duty ot the Seret-ii y tu iecort ait thle sunshInQ Or shOWeP . .1 temple-vrind or storr
~va duy ignd, uttha h ha orîted a ring procetditigs of i/clde %vinhîl may ho coin- men train pro, na longer prevent the Crafi
it wth im torabisresdenc. Te %orsipu m rttcd ta paper,"I arîd liad the Secictary in this delity pr<'- .. ciitii1g their %vork. &eSt and

Master consented ta receive the application, and case, borne this ait mmnd, lie could have erstertaincd a kv' .rnPt . n stability and perfection, wit
tise Lodge not making alny objection tacitly ap- n ydutn a~la hdt ~so h ocaso r- -%ledge of tIl art, now matct the wearyak

proved III untit the Stcretary observed that a s iss rfre to-esla courage uand prutetnrc hi v
............ .. . . . . . . . .. , Pu ,,vnt taeor f irw

Iwas present nt the. fmat Regtdâr Meeting of the
Lodge of Strict Oaserveance, belli in this City, Cithe
roomn an which thte Grand Lade %vas etected), the
temple though large was comfortably Iilled with
îvorkmen tram thehais of Scotland and Newfound-
lundi the vaillies cf Neo%' lrunswick and the United
States, and framn many temples situated betwemn
the Eastern and Western liraiti ortCxàdld Thse
East Ivas radiant with light,.the West showed not
darkntss; wvhile the meridiani raya cf the South
casta brightness over t1le yast explose, tixiveisesl
by thte I leserlItminaries."1

Here thle usetaîness of the 'IPi.aîeer" was ac-
knowledged by all, tlle lalentspf itsconductoýraap-
prectated, and ils wçirtla testified ta, by tîsose
whose nimes 1 i,ncto!c ns.subscribers. ThisOP-
probation hy tht Lodge pi Strict Obeeience 1
woatd convey te yhaaî,* with tht assurance Il that
tliey trust, that by tht assistance of the great A r-
chitect of the Universel -the "4Pioneer" mey. it-
corne increasingiy Va]pable, tu the Il Mastert iii
Jaraei," while by it.the-knowi.dge of theïr ant
may become more, aad sia9re çxt¶ndeJ among the
Crait.

itregular, atil that hoe coutld not enter na tthe int-
notts tht reception cf a petitien or ay other do-
cument wlsich vias Rot in possession cf tht Lodgc.
Tht W. Mt. inuisted that tht Secretary wvas bound
ta obey him, ordered tht petition ta be duly enter-
ed and appoînted a Cominîttee of enquiry thereon,
and wvas supported by tise Lodgc. Tht Secretary
woutd net admit that lie was bound ta obey a n
sanlawful commnand and thus itîfringe on tht land
mark@ cf tht Order by tht dtcturn of the W. Idl.
andin defiance cf a Resolation passed Songe short
timt prtviousiy, dirccting gliat: tht Christian anti
surnarnes cf every candidate should bc written ini
fult -leagth before bis petition coaîld be received ;
great irregclarities having therefore bttn passed
over zepeattdly. The Secretary consequentty
tendered bis resigriation at the next regularLodge,
whtch was acceptaid and bis successor appoiîsted.

Your opinion is respeetfulty requested ns ta thé
rtguarity of tht proctedings ont the part of eaclh
Officer, for tht information sud goverrament of the
Lodp i nîfuzure.

Sqimece, 13t Stuteinbcr, 1856.

CASE.
A visiting brother, wheli', o, the anit-room, ho.

fore tht boaid of trial for admissioni, deinnnded an
inspection cf olar 1Vrlant, previous ta his arlsîver.
îîîg nuy quesltions. la at conasistent or masonic,
that tht said charter sliatld be taken from tht
Lodge Room (the Lodge btiiir optei) for tht an-
spectioiî ot said vieillor 1

A visiting brother lias il raglit ta demand an in-
spection au' tht warrant et Constitution of aîay
Lodge ho may %viih to Visit, lie lias itot oraty a
raght but it his d.ly caretutly te utaspect it, before
he enters tht Lodge, in) c -der tlsat he may satisfy
himîcît' of tht legatity aîsd regular,*ty of its cha-
risrter and authority,

The samne rute, of course, applies ta Lodges
%vorking under dispensation as <lis iiartument
supplies tht place of a warrant cI Consttultion.'

*REPLY. WÎ. M.1 WILSON, G..
Wtt-e the brethren more generalty ta avait them- Simcoe, 151h Septembea', 1856.

selves cf the large amoant of information now
piaced wvîthin tht rtacli of aIt, hy means cf .Extraetfrontm îinutes of Branat Lodge Nos. 22, o
tht masonic paess, such Ilcases') as the foregoing, .Free and .Accepie't Masaas, B3rantford, C. ",*
îvoaid atever have ta be suhmitttd for officiaI de- Regular Monthty Lodgt, 9th Sept., 5856.
cauion. il Bro. Rawllngs laid before tht Lodge tht irst

It is a principît cf maseaic iaw that the ~master "ltour numbers of tht Il Cinadiiin .4faso'aic Pao-
is suapreme iii bis Lodge, andI is amenable for bis Il neer,"l published at Milontreal, e'nd tarnestly re-
conduct in the goveruîment cf it, not to its inernibers "qaested tht attention of tht W. M.and brethrec
but te the Grand Lodge atone, and it is the autho- "therelo; and tht same liavang been taken into
rity and dignity %vigl whicls bas office as cetheil, 'corasidcration in open Lodge, it waa moveil by
that preserves and miaintains that spirit et dasci- by bro. Mlocla, C. W., seconded by bro.
piinqWhichlptrvades every pairt cf the instatution "Prayn, J. W., and unanimousiy Resolved,-
and to which itis mainly indebttd for its prosperity IThat this Lod-e hait ;vith great satisfaction
and perpetui!L, Any appeal, therefore, fromn thte tIse publication in question as an organ of ma-
Master cf the .Lodgç, ta its memnbers, ls un- "sonry oas car own soit. That a copy thereef be
knowo in masoary. If' a'nIý inber. la sîggrieved by "forthwith ordered for tIse use of the Lodge, and
tht condact or decisîoîî of tht Master, he has las cçirefally preserved nmorag ats archives as a va-
redress by an appeal ta tht Grand Lodge, whicb "Itable record of Canadian masonry. .And that

ovit f course, set that the 'Master dots not ruie "a coey of ibis Re.%oluIiý- be sent the Etois or
lais- Lodge .1'in ais snjuat or atbitrary nianner.) "tht Pioneer, signed b>' tht Secretar>'."
As te tht reaignation cf bais office b>' tht Secretary [A true cap>'.]
and.the acceptanceocf it, by tht Lodge, there cao Tl CHEESMAN, Secretar>'.
be no daubt that bath were wrong, for no Officer
can resign bi *s office nftr lie lias been anstatted. 'o 't11e Editors of thre MASaNîc PIONEER.
Evezy 0/licer iselected for tvelve montias, and DEAit SiRs AND BRETIIRFN,-I ani maca gra-
at bis installation tolermily proamises ta performi tîird ta know that nameroas Bietlîri et oar
tht dunets cf bis'office, andi hence tht Lotige colnoat Royal Art, have testsfied ta tht abie qaiiacataons
permit him, by a rphignatioa, to violete has obli- you possess, as Masanic writers, ta tlae sacceas
gation of office., Another rule is (I quate tht which tht IlPicneer" Illas attaincti, and ta the
words cf tht learnedl Dr. Mackey) that ever>' amotînt of gooi wvhich yaar zeat in tht cause, andi
Ofilcer lholds on ta bis oiace, antîl bis successor love for thc Fraternity, muet ultamatet>' accoa-
bas been installed.. It is the installations andi not Plasta.
the.e1ectoas which'pats an Officer ino possession, Sance tht memorabie dau~ cf tht erection ot the
and tht faithful Inanagement of tht affaira of ma- Grand Lotige cf Canada, end tht establishment.
sonry, requires that between the election and in- cf your mediaum for tht circulation cf its injunt-
stallation cf ble successor, the predecesaer shill lions among - the Craft, freemasonry in WVest-
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Wishing you every gbod gat,

Youra fraternali y,.YENRY GRI,ý''.
Hamilton, Oct. 3Oth, 1856.

GRAND N4SONItû* *1. AL.
Membets of the Crait, and the 'Public, Mxe le-

pectfully informed that
A GRAND MASONIC BALL,

Under the Patron'ag 'ot tý'ieaft generally in
Canada, wilb be heldtat the

ON NEW YEA'SEyE.
Members of the Craft wvill appear ita full Ma-

sonie Regalia. 1
TiCitETs admitting a Lady and Gcntltrcanl $5

each.
Tickets will be issued and (urther particulars

given in afcw days.

Secretary of BaIL Committee.
Nov. 29.

T 1E uneisigned,.Agent for nglash Mantarac-
T turc of every.description of

Kfflitax-- Golgi Thmiiiiîjj Owdrd, &o.
Resectull itimatés towho1ds&T6 buyers of such

Gosta cbas now ci hand a Compiete .Asart-
ment which he offeîs at a $mat[ e4Aoce oqn the
Sterling Cost.

Descriptive and Price .Liste forwarded ta any
address on rece:pt Of'a Post Vad -pication.

otrS. PaumlUS .W74 41, Iltrl


